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Egmont UK Ltd, United Kingdom, 2014. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 179 x 121 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Enter an enchanted world of animal friends! Perfect for
fans of Holly Webb, Rainbow Magic, Secret Kingdom and Magic
Kitten. Each cute animal has its own pair of pretty fairy wings,
and a special job to do in Misty Wood to make it a wonderful
place to live. Poppy the Pony is very shy. She loves soaring
through Misty Wood, but she is too scared to talk to any of the
other fairy animals. Then, one day, a thunderstorm comes, and
Poppy discovers she is braver than she ever knew.The Fairy
Animals of Misty Wood are perfect books for girls aged 5-7. They
will fall in love with these gorgeous, magical kittens, puppies,
bunnies and more. Have you collected all of the Fairy Animals?
Bella the Bunny; Betsy the Bunny; Chloe the Kitten; Daisy the
Deer; Hailey the Hedgehog; Katie the Kitten; Mia the Mouse;
Paddy the Puppy; Paige the Pony; Polly the Puppy; Poppy the
Pony; and, Sophie the Squirrel. Lily Small grew up on the
outskirts of a wood in Southern England. The eldest of four
children, she...
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This type of ebook is everything and got me to seeking in advance plus more. it was writtern really completely and
helpful. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of your respective time (that's what catalogues are for about
should you request me).
-- Dr . Sa ntino Cr em in-- Dr . Sa ntino Cr em in

This ebook is amazing. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will going to read once more again down the
road. I found out this pdf from my dad and i advised this book to discover.
-- Isa ia h Swa nia wski-- Isa ia h Swa nia wski
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